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Saying Grace from Pastor Shelby 
One of my favorite Advent hymns sings, “while we are waiting come/while we are waiting, come/
Jesus, our Lord Emmanuel/while we are waiting, come.” As the season of Advent draws near and we 
begin to think about what it means for our Savior to take human form and be born on Earth, our lives 
begin to ramp up. Every weekend is full of friends, family and fun. We focus on exciting things to 
come and all of a sudden, the baby Jesus is born and the season of waiting is over.  

What if we put more focus on the present moment? On what it is like to wait, to anticipate, to look 
toward what is to come without losing sight of what is right in front of us? At our annual Advent 
Festival, members of all ages are invited to come together to share in ways that we can all prepare 
ourselves for the season of Advent. You can make an Advent wreath to keep in your home, to light 
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candles and pray and reflect on the daily devotional we will be putting out for the season. You can 
write letters and cards to our college students who are in a season of preparation themselves, getting 
ready to take final exams and write final papers. You can make crafts and enjoy fellowship and lunch 
with the whole church community.  

The Advent festival offers an opportunity to be present with each other. The biblical texts of Advent 
invite us into a deeper time of waiting and preparation, and we will explore them during Adult 
Sunday school. The hymns we will sing in worship tell of preparing ourselves for the coming of the 
Lord. Advent has a lot to offer us. Fellowship together. Learn together. Worship together. How else 
might you prepare this season? 

What’s Happening: November & December  
Nov. 6- One service @ 9:30, lunch following worship 
Nov. 6, 13- Two Services- 9:30 & 11:00 with Christian Education at 9:30 
Nov. 20- One service @ 11:00, Advent Festival and lunch following worship. Christian Education for 
all ages at 9:30.  
Nov. 27- Advent begins! One service @ 11:00. Christian Education for all ages at 9:30. 
Dec. 4- One service @ 9:30, ministry teams meet following worship.  
Dec. 11 & 18- One service @ 11:00. Christian Education at 9:30.  
Dec. 24 (Christmas Eve)- 5:00 Family friendly worship service, 8:00 Traditional Candlelight and 
Communion.  
Dec. 25 & Jan. 1- One service @ 11:00, no Sunday school 

Celebrate Stewardship! Lunch on Nov. 6 
A BIG THANK YOU to everyone for their generous and timely pledges. 
Everyone is invited to lunch after the 9:30 service on November 6th. We will celebrate our pledge 
offerings and will hear about the many ways how God is working in Saint Mark and how we are 
supporting our community at home and abroad.  

Adult Education, 9:30 on Sundays, Room 105  
A focus on prayer continues with other famous prayers from the Bible. The month of November 
offers an opportunity each Sunday to engage with the Bible in a deeper way.  
Nov. 13- Ephesians 
Nov. 20- Colossians  
Nov. 27- Advent Bible Study. Dive into the themes and texts for the season of Advent in this weekly 
Bible study led by the Pastors.  
Parenting and Faith conversations will also be happening during the Sundays of Advent! These 
conversations will be led by one of the pastors and more information is to come.  

Advent Festival, Nov. 20 @ 12:00pm 
This is a joyful occasion to gather to prepare ourselves for the season. You will have the opportunity 
to engage in the following activities: 
• Make an Advent wreath for you and your family, 
• Make small Christmas gifts for teachers, grandparents or friends, 
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•Write cards to our college students who need our prayers, 
•Put together toiletry bags for our neighbors in need, 
•Share in lunch and fellowship with your church community! 
If you can help with the Advent Festival, please contact Stephanie Lai at 
laifamily2002@gmail.com  

Youth Group Schedule 
Nov. 6- Stump the Pastor Night, 5:00-7:30 
Nov. 13- Youth Group Family Sabbath 
Nov. 20- Game night, bring a friend, 5:00-7:00 
Nov. 27- Movie Night, 5:00-8:00 

Seeking Temporary Choir Members 
Would you like to sing in the choir for Christmas Eve (and possibly 
Advent), but don’t have the time to join the choir year-round?  Then, 
please consider this possibility.   

The Chancel Choir welcomes you to sing on a temporary basis (but of 
course, you’re welcomed to stay after, as well).  We rehearse every 
Thursday from 7:30 to 9 PM (except Thanksgiving), and will sing every 
Sunday, except 12/18 (the Pageant).  Please contact Jeff or a choir 
member if you have questions. 

Invitation to join the Parish Life Team 
The goal of the Parish Life mission team is to develop and provide 
fellowship opportunities such as shared meals and the formation of small 
groups to strengthening the community of Saint Mark Presbyterian. If 
serving the church through event planning and creating  fellowship 
opportunities for the Saint Mark Community is of interest to you, Parish 
Life is where you want to be! Please contact Amie Gribbins at 
gribbinsaoo@gmail.com  or at 404-219-8893 or Flantina Silalahi at 
flantina_s@yahoo.com if you are interested in learning more about 
serving through Parish Life. 

Booklovers- The Saint Mark book club 
We've long had a Saint Mark Book Club which meets in the evening.  
Some of us have expressed interest in a Daytime Book Club.  So we are 
going to give it a try,—same day, same book, two choices of time. 

The next meetings will be Monday, November 14, 12:30 to 2:00 and 7:00 
to 8:30.  The chosen book is What Happened to Sophie Wilder by 
Christopher Beha. The 12:30 meeting will be held in Room 109.  The 
evening group meets in The Parlor. This is a great way to meet and catch 
up with other Saint Markers.  
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If you need transportation or have questions call: for the evening meeting, Phyllis Norrie 
(phylnorrie@gmail.com), 240-994-3070; for the afternoon meeting, Jean Muir (djmuirrn@aol.com), 
301-598-3649; or Betty Lowrie (elizlowrie@icloud.com) 301-469-7557.  

Legacy Campaign Report 
As many of you know, in 2011, we embarked on a remodeling project to refurbish our Sanctuary as 
part of celebrating our 50th anniversary as a congregation. We have held two Capital Campaigns to 
pay for it, and we are in the midst of the second one that ends in May 2017. There will be a third and 
final campaign. Everyone who pledged to LCII should have recently received a pledge statement 
showing your pledge and the total amount paid toward it. This is a report covering all years of the 
second campaign and is NOT a tax statement. Some of you are completely paid, others may want to 
get going. In any case, if you give before the end of 2016, it can count toward your charitable 
deductions. Pledgers who gave any amount during 2016 will receive a tax statement in January 2017. 

Here is where we stand with LCII: 
The total amount pledged was    $577,361.30 
The number of pledges was     107 
The total amount received as of 10/12/16   $440, 661.32 
Difference between amount received and pledged $136,699.98 

We are again running low on cash in the Legacy account to make the monthly mortgage payments. If 
you are in a position to pay some amount on your pledge, please do so. If you are a newer member 
and are interested in helping us support the current campaign, please make your checks to SMPC 
with Legacy Campaign on the note line. Thank you! 

Global Mission Ministry Team Report 
The Global Mission Ministry update: 

World Communion Sunday was celebrated with a short presentation from Global Mission, you can 
see it here (need link) if you missed it.    

Hurricane Matthew relief in Haiti: Saint Mark is donating $1000 to relief efforts through 
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance and Hearts with Haiti. If you would like to add to the donation, 
please mark Hurricane Matthew, Haiti on your check and place it in the offering plate or in Box 21 in 
the office.   

GMM members will be meeting with members of Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church to discuss 
assistance to Syrian refugee families on Nov. 10, email Alison Dewey for more information 

Finance Ministry Team Report 
Through September 30th, we have received $411,880 (or 73%) of the amounts pledged for 2016!  
Please continue to fulfill your 2016 pledges.  The Finance Ministry Team would also like to remind 
members of our request to help offset the cost of the per capita payment we make each year to 
National Capital Presbytery.  The cost is $37.50 per member.  The Session appreciates your giving 
that amount in addition to your regular pledge. (See graph on next page.) 
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Quill of the Clerk 
During the October 18 meeting of the Session, the Session of Saint Mark: 

• Heard an update from the Stewardship Ministry Team on this year's activities. 

• Elder Jenn Carr is spearheading the Advent Devotional booklet. 

• The Session reviewed an Overture that Saint Mark will submit to National Capital Presbytery about 
a change to the Book of Order. 

• Each of the Ministry Teams submitted initial budget proposals to the Finance Ministry Team and 
the Treasurer for consideration. 

• The Session approved additional money for the Worship and Music Ministry Team for 2016. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Mary Casper, Clerk 

Saint Mark Prayers 
Pastor Roy Howard 
Sandy & Tom Champion 
John Wirono, brother of Diane 
Election upcoming
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